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Recommendations Re^ardin^ Fli mcial^a^d 
Business Affairs of the Coll itry.
tjrges the Punishment of Ijidivlduals s 
Do Wrong in the World of Trade 
and Finance Rather Than 
the Company.
YOU Con sC'.ing us , '
Um Rub)>er Stamp lirzr
vlolBiB Ui6 comnoa i*w. ju** 
ortbe cciiprt ar« clOMd to 
are partlM.to tbem, and I Iwliero 
IwDiCMX MD closa tbe obaoDolA of 
tetBtftte commerce aKelnst tbera for 
' prOtcctiOQ Tbe ahauld makt 
-prohibitions Boct permissions n‘ 
It- and dettnUe as poasOde. leavtos 
least possible room for arbltrary 
tloi) •r-'dflegntiun of sucb action on 
part of tbe executive or of direr* 
t Interpretations hy the courts. 
rC the points to be aimed at 
he Uie prohibition of unhealthy 
byi - 
for
No Chang;e in the Country’s Course. 
Deep Waterway from Lakes to Gulf. not mefetf the u
(■
that cobUmUobl ta not o;
Abridged Message to the ‘ nare non- so srbolly Cbaaseo tuiitBe hut tnerltable. It to oo b
interstate eoaunerce by water to Iosif- Uoslaeoa Just es It is ee to Ote t 
with the amount |Of Isbor. apd ItUealdletoftotoretoSixtieth Congress, de* 
livered Tuesday.
1 Qldcaut eomparod
: be but partially aod i 
The presMettl In bis message to eon- (rolled.or regulated hy<
Ko natkw bae greater retourcct tbso
OorporalloD aod labor anloD aUke b
I. aitft I think It can be toodreuM
MhLChatt^..
any one of the aerenl etatea. aocb ac- afod b 
Iloa IinevlwUy teodlng to be eltbar Wbaoerar to either there li 
reutto or else IW las and In either ohanU be penapHr bcM ««
:«t-lHV~t'en»DMtocni. and b to 
f^lab when su<-b is the rase for (•eo 
pto-to board no^> Inolcad uf keeping' 
It Is sound hanl s. for It 1- ,Mrh boani 
Iff that I* tbe IcnmetilHir «kvu.iou of 
Mwy atrinpency Moreover as a 
rule, the btwiuef- of om people I* con 
dneted nitu 1-I e^ly uod pron.ty aod 
«Us nppller fllll i- l« fiu is ood far- 
karles to rullr».'iV nii) Irnnks. to all 
««r h-Ultlmule < o:ti:»er( hil rule prises 
In any largr 'oen.
there are tTru'ii to le “••mi' «iu. ur.' 
dlaboueat. and If tbe . •xi.llllons are 
•Mb that these tuoii | «- |>.t or • oiumit 
thnir uitsdnide wliii 'inipoiilty ibeir 
niample » s em iIiI»k for ibe 
ceoininuliy Where llifw lo.-ii are 
iMStoene -iieu pf aren- nj^suHi.i mid •>'
tanpersment ................. . nn<l
rndtirsa, sns tin-(hui.IIiIoiis are
soda that they m t w ilinni sii|M>rvisU>i> 
nr cenlroi and at Oral wiiboni effective 
ehnek froai public oplnloo. lliej delude 
Muy innorenl peofile into making tu 
nts or euiburklDi In kinds of
I bualoeaa that are really nOFound Wbeo
Id raetles heartr p
r extenaton «f nally to the totensf nf pabltet
lOM  tbs puepota of 
e out comnetlllon. tbe nrec» 
innaiiou ot capini ana cue pro- 
corporation’s maklag ex- 
with Itself a condition of 
trade with Itself Reai 
Bfteeiretits between or corobloa-. 
"of-corporations should he Per- 
prnvtded they ere first submlc- 
nod approved by aone appro- 
goveromeot body.
Contests’ Power. 
conercsB has the power to char- 
enrporniloiis to engage In loterstate 
■ forelCT eomroerpe. and a seoeral. 
can be enacted under the provl- 
•jr-^vhlcb existing corporations 
> tjike mil feileral cbiirtcm in»l 
r 'curporuttoaa could l« cro-,
|L"Aa esoentlal prevloloB Of tiMb a 
~ 1 Im a method of pttitfator-
« At to actual i
luslre tni4e » 
n ine any 
to.4»-tthto' tlie rertrtottoon nf ^
iTm^m Ti■ the fedonil law. I'roviston should ntsosr.sr:*’:; i-r-M™rtiiTSbiSf^SbiiW l<o nny-------Tftferal oBtUwIty. for sucb gtithority «ha« reaMr
suit C',rr. .p---
Los ulresd) «ouie and reonot Iw nvuld of too Bpeb usually means tbe of the iw/might be triad
ed or undone snd ^e .mUlic a. S mtoht be
large van only protwt Itaelf from ver- log of positive damage. , anmogmis m Umt now exerclaed------
talD evil effects of Ibis bustuess ten Not Rsnsal, but ' n og
^Mxnilon'by providing belter uielhods antitrail law should not be ro­
tor the exenlse of coatrol Ibrougb ihevp^ij^ i,u, „ .houirt be made'bntti 
autborlty already veotnillxed iu tbe cScient aod more In bermony
nnn'ogmis.ln Umt 
uatloual lisilU. 
tru-‘ract suouui i>v least the aoil-
natloonl gorernmeni by tbe coosUlu- „r(ua| cooditlons li should be
tlou Itself There most be no hall In ^ amended at to forbid only the kind 
the healthy coustruettv* eourse of ac- comblaatlon wbicb doea bariu to tbe 
tIoD nhlch Uili nation has elected to general public, aoch amendment to be 
pursue and has steadily pursued dur occompanled by or to be an Incident of 
lag tbe lust six years, us ubowu both , g„ot of supervisory power to the 
In the legislation Of the cemgresa and goverament over these big couv'erss 
tbe ndmlDlstrsItnu of the law by tbe ^agaged in tateretate business TbU 
department or Justice. should be accompanied by iwovUloii
Nstienal Lcseesi For Railroads. for tbe, compulsory pubHeatlon of ac 
The mf«i vital ueed la in connection counu and tbe lubjecildn of booka aad 
with tbe r8tli-o.t(ls .to to the^e i.i ra.v .papers lo tbe Inspection of ibe gov 
enjment otBclals. A begionlD£jiu_fib
specific prohlbitlocs of tbe methods 
wbicb experience has sbosrn have bean 
of most aer ico in enabUng monopolls- 
Ijc coinMnatlons to crush out competl
Till- leyt owners of a corporeUon 
ab<Hi|^ be compelled to do bualnens In 
' tbeir oui. naole The right lo hold 
stock III oUkt corporeUoos sboold here
i-ailoii net m ii uw ready bean made for sucb auperTlalon 
Heensiug nnlivny con.poale* to enrise .by tbe ealabltobment Of tAo bureau Of 
i-ti-|:|IO COrpotMlODS
. - :-0 The antltniat taw should not prohibit 
1C roablaations that do do lajustlce to
gm-eriimeiil officiAla. und a prerequisite ; 
To such approTAl should be the listing I
irltli t -------
'^Btockh.
Ii thij^^ffoverbuieot of all «.wi 
oldeps, both by the cor
trllii:;;.
I uaiiinitiy MiK-0 II <b*-8 oc 
e who suffer are npt to foifiot 
Ktha longer li wiis deferred ibe 
^Infill it would be Id Ibe effort 
Eab Ibe guilty it I* both wise and 
If to endeavor so far as iiosslblc 
otmiae the distress of those who 
r«een misled by tbe guilty Vet it 
Dot poaalble to retriUn beceuse of 
h dtotftM from attoviog lo put an 
[had to tbe mladeeds that are Ibe ultl- 
nMte cduaes of tbe aufferlug and. as a 
BHiDS to this end. where possible to 
ponisb tbooe reeponllble for tbem. 
Titore may be honest differences of 
. opiBtOQ as to many goverementtl poll- 
• i. bat surely there can be no such 
acooeea as lo tbe need of nnlUncb 
penererance to tbe war agatoet
IQ loterst:iii> roumii'i'Ct' upon 
londltlons The law si i-.iM 
fniiDe;l n= to give to ibe i > 
vommcr.e roium'.R«lim |»o-. .• 
upon the fuimv Issue «f 
while »ii!:|''i- laruns should be | 
to t'aniile the couimUslou w be: 
Its Judgiaeul It H uecossar.--
Lruont of Rsesnt Crisis.
- To ituifer njmo the nstlonal govern 
meat i 1 voouetiion with the amend •
pb.vslcn! viiliiatlon of auy rail.
I stared In my message to the rougrev*




|^iow*lS- iiiiMnte.i'tbe mitoual hsoks In the
of which, to OR; the whole n fi xucnl I sdvocHle lo ibe aottirost law 
to tbe public 
of Ibe.taw, wibllc. 'li«?cveD If thtofeat 1 powi-r of supervision over big bnsloess _ . ere abolished t ere ld'vooceros eugagiKl In inierslaie «
•;e<i retoatoaajn^^-ob^toaigblofjia meiw. would benefit them as it 1
' ^td^ito enforcemen^**TbTgOTX ' fjcgni busloesa crIsU it is uotsworlhy ; 
n rear ago rellroedi ebonid be given meat tBoB now aubmit lo Irksome aa« [ «wt the IntiiiuUoDs which failed were 
nowaV 10 enter into ngreements sub- repeated delay before obtaining a final Hi^iioos u hlcti were not under, the j 
■eel lo tbeep. ngreem->nts lielog made deelelon of tbe courts upon proceedings b^tsisioB end coctrol of ibo^lOMl | 
imWIc In mlAto detiRI and to tb* eon- loatUnted. and even n favonblh tie- w»^<aujeat Those wUlcb wereyindcr 
!wnt y lire tot^te commerce com- cree may mean no empty victory, national contoql stood the test. 
mi«lon bvlng first obtelned. Onttl Uoreover, to attamBt to cootrei tbeM -Nalluoav control of the tma nbo~ 
tbe oulioiial goveremeot assumes prop- corporstlons by l3to«l(» means to im- ndwated would Ire lo toe ^
— control of Interstate commerce In poee upon bmh tbe department of every weH manegM vrom
the exercise of the eutoorlty It already
Iiosseesec It wit! be Impossible ellber t of Ibe public there torden It to not feasible to carry «
bswiwteroa.
..^..^nmll' part of tbe tronble tjiat we 
bate camee from carrying to aa ex- 
treme tbs national virtue of seif-reU- 
bBM. Of Independence to totUaUve 
aiA netioA. It to wlaa to eoneerve toto 
rtotne »nA to provide for tta fnllest 
•MKtoe compatible wUb naetor that 
Uteftff'doea not become a liberty to 
wfong otbets. Uafortunetely tola la
need Mf-------
Thi. oniv nnv^n !■ ■■ to «h>( eov- by fflaaos Of towfultt. Tbc design ttoe ate i-vuu more noCMsary man 
ernmontal *tadv*ren wtoelv exor- abonld ba to p^vent tbe abuae* toci- ebeop trsosportatloo. Thererqre there 
’nw^cmi^ wIlTdill^ire the d««»‘ 1“ ««»• ««“»«» « unbenUbf and to need for tbe Investment of
improper combt,retlo»to««d of sreu wWch wm provide tblngao
ity can exerclee it. and there will atUI «»f "oUl they are to oatotenen and. wfiM u.
remato ample wort srtthto each etate ‘ben attempUng to dwtroy ibi^ by no to rwtoto better w^ bjd 
for tocTlway commlrelon of that vit» <* criminal i^toga bmKS for th^r cmplo,(p«. Tto
!. aod toe n
voonnleeloB will work to bar- 
mony wttt|PUw naveral atato coBnito-
tbe kind of liberty that toe lack of aU 
■twtlvo ragntatimi inevitably breed!
•C totBMste commerce There wee 
Itoan pcBctlcatly no Interstale iiuetoeoa 
age* aocb as wt^conduted by water. 
«•« ttto tot Mtlooal ^veroaMel at 
dpat pMMAtod to regnlato to tooreugt-
Blona, etch witbto Ita own pawtoco. to' 
achieve tot desired end.
Tbs AntHcMt Uw.
Moreover, to my Judgment there forMgAW teh 
und sole control aboold be
Uw dhoeW «s Eaplioit.
not Ire toter<^ 
iwer ncqolred byA comtitoatloo libould fd if It nbqM toe>owc 
combfoatlonNe tod po 
No corporntloo nr^uoo ' ctotton of miy 
ktod ohonld Ire pon^itud to Mgnge lir 
foreign, nr toteieuto oofemere# that to
UUU.U ^ ________________ - formed for tbe purpom* of or wtMoe
.... PW- .....
neat cenceroe eogaped to I
for their own I
» toaa ttMlfnr too ffotoettop of to- 
iMoto BBC pr too Bi^xBt mabUe. *•
to tre eseremeo .'T’.“~" t: Tl m.
better
wnre 'irere tre jSS*aml.reasooa-
bie regJtotton. of rates. ^sboold be 
Ibe flfxt to prutoB agatoat any arbitra­
ry aad uotontotog movooeat to cot 
ckoffl down witooot Ibe fnltoet and 
Mt carefu' coaiUoreUon of nU totor- 
Mta coorernod and «* toe aotuai noeto 
of toa stmetioo. Only a apectal body 
of OKD uotog for tbe uatlDnal govorn- 
B«DI aoder aatbqglty conferred nP*n It 
^ aw eoogreaa to
baianttor.
. and ntoney by giv- 
• oTiiar for anything in
Jnk t'.ia;. ind ink 
Check -Pv. (orators 
Numberi' : Machines 
'Dating Stai :r .;hber Type
Flexible O-'sham Stamps 
Sign Prill, v. j Outfits 
Self-Ink -^amps
Everything in the r-ubb?" line can be se-
carad by colling at or ^ ^ r r.g f.his oflice.
Times co.,OLiVr : T ; KENTUCKY.
ri a oT/vfii A wMO a v/iiiri
nie Klntl Yon Unre Altvtiyx Bought, luul xvhi<-h lias beea - 
lo use for over 30 year?., iiiis huruo the .signature ol 
an»l has been mnilo under his per*
All CounttiITvitl^ Imltntloim b.kI ‘•Jiist-a'-gii(nl’»are but 
Experiments tliHt tHRc w ith nn.l endanger th« health €>f 
iDfhQtfi und Chlldron^Eixiicricuro «gaiu--l Kxperltneot.
What is CASTORIA
Ctostorla is a barmless substirute for Cnstor Oil, Paiw 
gorlc. I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It lx Plcnsant. It / 
eootalna ncltlicr Opium, Morphluo M»r. other Nnrcotlo 
Babstaaoe. Its ago is Its ^luniutce. Ic destroys Worths 
and allays FoTerl.xlmess. IC curves Dtorrhoia and Wind 
Colic. It relievos Toetlilng Troubles, cures Constipation . 
and Flatulency. It assliuil.vtes tlio F<««1, rcgulatea thn 
■ imd niitiiml aleep.
•’s Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA always
' Sears the Signatiire of
ottiiaxt patto)
TheKiid You Have Always Bouglit
In' Use For Over 30 Years.
Fnm Ini. SliiHby Ic I. C. W. Becktamt
) KENTUCKY'S Governors
Tko Fhat TWe Thair riclurva Kiva Evar 
Bass PuhUWad.FREE
TboBvcsiDgPeUhu fur several yrjir--'.;-a ;'r 
OotvnuIrsaiKlEuBtUattiKceeUe.l li. -:tu..uK iHe. 
iBCtr SUte UMerical Sodeiy
FREE
.1 <-) •eenn pictiiTWi a( aft Kvataeky through Ute anatataace a IlM Keo*
Ua»e«oup(r a'«;U.7
The BmiWa-Toto U ftnt in ererytUns and ^AnYW 
MfhctrrpiM - • .
Oir an IhapreWe ««d •»!»« thv gtnter f
«*Ul SBW M
Fiir ton Ksmn.
Wp Sttidns ftjat-iouiswtut. «y
\ SfMW Mm Ghut aiii Evealna Po^ m tMt P«|»r
PAPES 13 P-'HN
THE OL/Ve HILL TIMES: II ^onnin.1
OLIVE HILL.
iii4ifii><^« niiii«o In tiic c<amitie 
EDlTOn. ; of iDjmictlons in 4HP'(i-a cfc 
ttnue K^ixjrtu-. and Uie rwontmont tn 
. . . tlifr’ininds of tboTO who f«el lliat tUflr
__________________________ __________ : rlKbts.iire toliitf Invaded and their m>
-L................................................ - -------• ........................ ^art7 of arlloii and of atJeecli nowQr-
PntiTad at the Olive IliU I'ostofflce Jan'iary 20.1005, os Secoud-clase MaU<!r. ^ niDifltit}- roMr.iIned coatlnuM llkewliw
oiaKiw _______I gro,v MiiHiyuf'lbc iiltnck on
• -' ...... -. - I die. of ihe prorcfct of InJnnctWn u
-, 6 months 50c. Subscription InofiriaWy In Advance. WtQiiy without wavrnut, but'l
_________________ ;_______________________ • ____ ______ straised to esprew 1*9, <h«l fc
— ------------- 1--------------------------------r - - K,foe of It there Is warrnnt. This queo-
nt eaen « nme « is tmpoSRlID'i 10 c " I „on oecoiniOB one or prime Impo,- 
, neo to treat It from the Btand|*olni of, ,i,p oouv» wl'l 0"*l
the puWlc goo«, Ju m.r Juditueni the ; r.iTfcUvc manner U U n-y
o-lili the ir>fi”-r i= 1 „ni,nQt(.iy m dernaod some ftin‘,i 
of IcglAlallve :u li"ll. I' wimlil heiuO«l 
loeene T*k end loherltenes Tax. ; ijoforliiinili- (or .lur wvltHVu |f
Wh,-; ..'ir i.it Inw5 lire reiNe.l il.. , w.i sli-»>IU t--rmU mtiiiv li..iiMl .111.!










)■» ihuf .1' pi'ss.ie>- «"* tleiu.vcrt .v..- .. 
tleeade, ».•( 11 1.;'' 'vik.-.l uumlsed and 
Imtoediu"- tfoo'l Th<* meat inepectloo
l,i. iiiMiif.v ■ not (iiilr of 
iiUlui; -let. hut of the 





and the oiime iiirii «Tio itO'V rtenmlftre 
the iitll'"'lr of 'he untlooal c-vorn- 
ioeot hr '.'eUiii i-> "v.TMte ii'ul . outrol 
Iho omrUlnif •'( miei 'lnlo roinmo'' rar- 
rier» f'li 1 1 oiiriTa" ilien ae-
Berted ilifti »" rr - iHscre.Ui!ns and 
luliiii'/ •' KK t tnirrlciiii ludo'ir. 
Two ii-Jii- '■•'! Hiipse.1, wii.l m
ready 11 li.'s i"'''"i"'’ wldem that ttie
great ..........................  >"« .•oiilVia upon llie
pubik lx niromi'niili'd t'.v 'en equal heu-
^at t.> Il'V repulalile iiac-kloB eStehlUh 
menle. The liiuer rue better off under 
Ibe law IhRii <he> were without U 
The tnueilt to lnl**r5l'ilo rouimoB cor 
rler« aliil laiaiiiei.' oiiiceroe froui tbr 
leglil'iiioii hml'o.iiir wmilil h« e.iual
I* IIIHIkeil
Pur* Food L*u>.
liiciibiitall} '" lit- |•4SBUfe ..r the 
pure to.«l lan’llic loTiou of the vdti 
ous nlnli- fivl iiqil ilaii.v- eommi.'sioii 
ers hhmvrxl in 'lrlklti« fnaliioii bow 
much S-Wfl for iln- wlml" iteoi.le results 
•I’niiu ibc heii'it I u otMTiiiloii of the 
rodet jl and soil.- ..Hi. Ial»..in eei iirliiti 
a jlveo rofonii It is pniiinrll.v l- the 
.sclloii of ttiex- •i.il.' coramlSMoner. 
that wo owe III" 1 iiiicttnoiil of itit- 
leir, (or tin y nronsi.,| the l>eO|il''. Uol 
10 il.-ir.iml III- ■•■in.liiieul and oiiinm- 
meiil of Shilo I"'" '•» 'he silhjei.1 and 
' ihcii the ciiii. lm-iii of tin- l.aler.il lew, 
wTtlii.'ii whirl' Ihi- Stiilv Isws "err 
laru'-ly inone.i.«< TTi.-rc lousl l.e the 
iloecsi rooiH-iiiHon i«-Mvcen flie tin
tjotiul and 'l.aie itoVL-nitiienls tii ad
mlnl»terlnB ll^'•'«■ 'a"»
Corroney Looislstioo Noadod.
1 aBsin itrftc wi the congress tpe 
i.eeit ol linmedtnie altrntlon to Ibis 
matter. need a groah-r elasil'llr
In oiir fiirrenr.v. provided of ('oiirse 
that we ree.-iBU'zi' ili- v»eu giealr'i 
need of n stife nnd aefure curr-nc.r. 
ProTlsIon ebonhl he fflnde f.ii- nn 
emergency currency The etaewsw 
MM* sbottM of court# be made with 
an effective gnnmntee and upon ••ond'- 
tIoDS carefnlly prescrtlt'd by the sor- 
eruBOfit. Siii li I'luoiui.-u-y issue tnv«' 
be hnsed on ii.l."i"-te Securities ;ui. 
proved hr tlie Kotniiuieitl mid 
issued imd.-i u l.-i'v la* Till* tvouM 
permit • urtvn' 1 l eini; I'siii il tii-.-'U Jl>» 
demand for It wu« iiibviii. while secot
.iiieftl-ii ..| I'atiiipoiiic ini mtii tin if. ia% iihldliiv r.ii.u-uH i" fr-: lUut llivy 
heritaiice n-v. should receive Tic r .'-I i.nil I'lsr cmi'- (.t ■'•stii-.lmi.'our c.virt. 
ful nt'ccuiof of our le(tlslnl.n> In ivilh liosllliiy I cainMt'y c-omniemi 
my .ii'd;ni«-n'. hoth of ihrs" Caxi»* io Ihe titic-mlon ot ili ' coubtoms ih‘-• 
abotild U- P-i' of our syatein or fni mallef. so i>i:ii soniv way may ls> de , 
era! taiallTi I epssli diffidently nl.m.t' vised which w ii: Umll the i.l.u«e of Jtr
the Income tet hwaiiFceneseliome ffTi janettons iiiul iinitecl Uinxc ntshu
Income lat waa declared uncoiixll which I'vimi lime to tin;- li in.wni rinit- 
liilinnai I'y tlic soiireme . onri, while iu nhly iiivmh" Mon'o> er, iINconicnt U 
addithm i'i is n dlttlciiit ini i" niltniii , oftyii cv|u-hs',sI wrti ti,.> ns.- of the
Islel-In II* pr.ielltal workliiB, and Brest ! prociwH -f inj'itici.im by Ihe tnurti; 
care would have 10 he cvercised lo see , not only lii la'-i dlsp'it.w. hut where, 
Ihut il was not ernded tiy Ibe very ' state '«»" "!'• <-"uis-i;tib'J I ivfnilit 
men whom It was most desh.'Ule to front iiisc-'h... -f (his .luoil-i' ns i 
liuve fixed Nevertliolcss n griidnut<.xl ' nut Juluruicd 'lait It wHl ►■'•'U ivcciv.- 
incniue tit of the proiVer t.V|«c njulid the vou'hhs'nf "! ..f llm supronie court 
ho u rleslrulde fcslure "f ("dehil luxa The i.mk c's '•( mluticlloii is tin es ,
Jloo. nad It ;s to W ho(i-il Ihal oiu- 5ctil!:il .iiliuii.l -( III......... .. d..iii- ll'
nior let devised which Ih.- xupr.-jm work e e l, iiml as
rmirt will d.-^inro oousiuulloum. ■* or- iiUvu.v- Ih'IIci- il .-.a ri-iai.ll-il Uic 
The inberltanee lux, liotvevei, -1* uIh<- <>-■ "f thl' lu—fs I* from ‘-.'•'•.v 
0 for baiter method of taxation. The siuuilf-'ut iummi'u.ltii.ic I’.ui wiii-n 
governceeDt bus iffe nhsolule ijglitic u w re Lh-uly nr uiiufc.*»snri;,’ usd 
decide n« t" Ihe le'ru.s upon which a the uhiiue sUoiiM l.e ceintlrctl. ul->vc 
mau ahail receive 'i le;qiie»l from tin- all 1w th- vmy.iuen tvim are Koperly 
other :i".l i .1* polm In the tliw..iiit!mi , niixlnu- f pi«-'ciii miy eff.'rt t • slw;ii 
of p^>I..-.Ir U eKpcclally approprlalu : me .null' c.r Ihl* m;w's*u'y l.- ver 
for lb* lTp..,Jllou of K lax. l.ne.' iiu ' Th- cuurl'' il.-elaluu luusl he ll.u.l . 'ni'-
posltic e'lvh ioies have ropciiic'll.t 1 pnut-n n -i.m nuBlii't il.........on,In. 1 n
placed iqvou Hie notioiiul 't.iluie h..nlis ihdhiiliml i"di!»a in jn .'dlf"l.v i,.ui, 1
and ns reprahHlh- drchiml .iusIImi filllnu smi. .Ilmil du l-l.in -r In In- 
IIOOHI hy Ihe i otiri'. auit Ihc'- Li'vs ^ lyniiiu:-; 
icnnUliied die l»l'>'gfe'Siye pilmijae- ' cetuponi 
tliMt t*. "fier u certtUn nnuMinl is ivn-li wlmt i- in fa
ed Jhe lN'.fun<l or itlft in .................. . Tim pr'ieldi i'l t'llSC' Ih- f.i'-au.- "f u
Is liU'l-e:ti.l!ii;lv .................. . anil I'l- ifli- inwlcl eini'ln) er^' liiihilllv mt fs-i ilm
of tasali ui ii»crc..sv.'d in |.i lUsirl. I ul t •.•lll•il■l:l nn.l the li rrl'oric*
10 til.- l■■u^o«^I;.■as of hlunrl ul lli- mm i« cmninat'- .'.riMTiitloiis Iu I'v f hi 
re. en ins." tlf l.-ipicsi Tlioeu t"'‘"-i|''cs Jurwl w ane .y"i4.era IssMer





Ih.. llenmi ' 









phatleally lii.i-r-es dm elBhi 
The pnshlenl ui'C<s 'he slulca 
Agbt the rli'lil an.| w-Miiiili talmr e 
He Ml}*
The iiaUoiiid unvcrumvtd i>"' im nu 
ulliniiilo resort l.ir. r.'ntrol "f 'hiM la 
Ih)I 111" use nl the iulcrstaie coll......... ....
chiilM- 1" I'lcv. i.i ih.- prolina.. i.l ilil'd
Ui Inir f rum caterm.; mi*. Iivl«'i‘*tll i - * 
iiicr."- r.'ii nsiiii; Itiis H •aivlil
I evhiccl fur ilm l-i ,T!c mule: ....
iin II iiumcdl.i uniiui
Praaidsntial Campaign Expani-ef.
ir furiii "f Buvciiiini id voi 
merely a rlKld. but u diiiy.
diiy
cvil
Il niiikca Ilii- ill
all ImiK-Tiul niciisuic
> the inaivIdliHl Klalc'
........................ till' I."-'
Cecil.* itud {•criniltliig them 
taxes ill aiVlltluii Iu lliu«i' h.i|io c.l h« 
ibo Imperlnl ijovcriiiiictil Soiml mhci' 
ItnnCMi nro e.reiupl lml llic la.x U W' 
sbcrpl.r progi-wii- ihul nlwn the In 
horltaiiv Is •‘liJl uei verv larrfc. pt- 
Tided II I* not an intrl. iitimai or a lor 
eel li'ii'l, It i' liur'i -'I 'he istc of *f' 
per (.eiiHf It goev to .lialaiil n-IatlvcH. 
Tkarc Is no rensun why. hi Ibv Uuilod
You will want to “dress up” 
a little for the Hollidays, at least 
you ought to—most .everybody 
does.
Perhaps you do want to, but thi^^at with all tl;c Christmas 
buying, yon can't afford a New Suit just now. YotJke wrong! 
Come in, and see what I can offer you for, $8, $10 and^$5^^50. 
Surely you wouldn't go shabby at the price. ' .* \ ^
$10.
A .N 1) L’ [»
Among our htTV-priced Suits you will find a 
spicn.did sitowing of,the latest styles in the 
new Brown.s and /V\ixtures--just the svvcil 
thing« lliat m e now being sold in New 
Yoi k. These garment are cut over the same 
patterns as are our more Expensive gar* 
menls- all llte difference is in the cloth and 
finish. Come and see these bully good bar­
gains at SIO and up.
$10.
A N D UP
I'lxler r MOBLEY
MMapAW iiiluiHluutv IBVM la iiiliU 
lion t»> iho*» Impoacd hy Ihe gtnU'it 
and ivhc'i we ia«t hmi mi iiiiiciiiaiicf 
tat al n-it nuchllil of Hif Btntes Icvtol 
‘ ' aii.'h laxcs ro-ioiirrenliy '
’ ' tioluil gotvrun *111. nmkluB n coiiihlniMl 
roax'rruiji lair m '!:*'•» i: VL
g« Tax N«nr*aid«M9 H.ghc.
lug I*..........................................
and. moreover, a fiin-laumatnl un.l 
agwry dDV If h umu Is u I* n codil.
ted tloD 
ita .tur^'
log lia rellrcmei.i ! s deiuBDd fell The tut abould 1/ pus-H.iv I'c i 
«llag lo de to licar moia l.ootHv ur««'i "•-«* ' 
tnd dIrectoP* lOg wltiifil ll;.- • ■ uuiry thau «'ih 
A heuvj p t.<rc'*iv" lux upoo n 
largi- l.•rlll•l'• I' ill U" wny *iicU a
imoii ih'iU ■•1 iiiil'i li}' «* It "ii« 
a anini' fortutje. S< 
• ii.rnc* cIlh'-T to 1Ik- i.-t 
■B It vl.air -r In III" l•nlHulllals h
itiiig it>" •- I .-lUiriiiir.'
iratiMnlXe-l-'.' lu lUclr eolirc'v
nijicb t'u,:-.l h
I.-klrhi wuu'.l I
poratloos aball not co:ilrli>uiu 10 jin**l 
doutlal or uailoanl ciiaipKlgnK ami. fnr- 
thcruKirc, to provide fur ilm publii:i- 
of both cnntnhtill.iD» .nml cvp-ildl 
Thuro U. h.iv.L-vcf. ulwiiy* ilu:i-, 
111 lyw* Ilf llii« khid. whMi fmm 
Ihcir very iinturc m- illtll. u!l uf .-u 
forcciuctil. Ul" ■Inniier lM--..g 1"U 'bey 
oi;i-y<'! ui.lv l.r llie liouc-i nml dU 
Obcycil 'w Ihc nu*crv.[.ilt.>u4, lo
MCt O'.i;, ;i- I p.MMilv lii-n
V" . 1 l■lllJll><'^
ul .uillmihHl 
•wn way lu!o 





flmr in ii. r-.- -ilnn nf rcv..!i j iii'ims , 
Midi n lax W...1M h-tp lu I' o.-crrc 0 
itve.iBvirable e.pialit* cf .v|.,iort:;niiy for • 
;lie people uf ih-. aapcr uluu* Browing
w-.r.- Ih.il It w'.n 
.OU| I- to l:U/ri1- j 
ll .mV n provoael 
l‘> tulop- , 
■ ...'IcTlru liiri" c
pri.ii'-
. .pprupum... 
m;|.c 0X1' ;i»e 
..•mi iMiltiu.. '
termloe whether nffii.T.ra 
nf BatlonRl bank* sbiviild 
lowed lo I'lnD i-' ihemat- 
■ orupiiliies *liuiil.i ii"
«auic Mii-nUl. ''uiii 
lion t-i tlii'*i.(r«'. ' 'iK.nlrt 1." cuoci-il fur 
iLia Itial'i. I of • • Ti "'-1 r- I Ih.. i.r 
I iinrle*
Tel we miiai uUu reineiuber lUiit 
even the wlaeal legl*lnli<m .'i ibe «iih 
•* J«ct -au .inly uccinpMali 11 l ■■rIl^h. 
amoiiai. N<> leBl»l#lou cmi i.v uuj
pOMlblli'.' B'lauihl'.' (hn >>II*|I1**' <.<^11'
BBUDily JiB'illl*' III" rex.ill* i)t *|.. cum 
lira lolly .Ii.v m..ie linn ll .1.1. V I... -
iw an ill'll ulu u IB I“1*1 ihe 1 • •"U* ••. imi-*. not ihc ' .k'liicl *viiip:illiy
SSnil-V'I,iv''m huy‘'m!’l'mu ' *«>ciistic ' h- "l.loh .........Id
■ SeV ........ ................... . and vvUcit! U.rlfr-x'nc* .-vd
w^ltlty men.,, meu »h..,maom*,''.vh;’"*®f>"“>- "" "
*oi arc •M-criip'iioii*))' nr roun*lii. enaer , Tbfifl and efflclMc.v <t tiUl.
10 heioc." ..I. ll In liilgc In irvkIeM ' afrire to br«sU up noi uier.-ly 
xpevniBil..... .-Iiecl.iliy If ii 1* iiccom-1 pioperty, hm. «bai i« (nr m.vrc liof>or.
paulcd hy illHlio.««l>. they jvoimfdlze taol. the hotu*. (be chief |nu|. npnn |ing MotcW DoPfnillCr 8 til la. 
iibl only ilirlr utvn iiiliirc. lml lb., fit- ! whJcb.onr vvhuic cJv.il2*l.on siand*.
lure ..f nil U. .1- iuil«<.eiil lellovv cltl-1 Such » Iheoiy If ever iiduhu'.l vvu.i.„ ., 1 •. /-.r. 1
r.eus. for ib-.v expu-t- iho whole btiBl- atedn ihiy min of the cuiii.’ -..iiniry, each llioiilh; (rradliale QnloCol- 
oexacomaiiiii’iiv lo panic and dl*iret«. | but rrur.rvxsl* r..r levixlnlluu *uoh a* |cgo of Doiltwl S'JI'gOry. r>OSt*i 
c..:. R..,.. T..««...
Tht* coiin'o- UdcOoItely cutnm.ited; ^ichool rtf Chinaita. t
for^^O îWOo'l' Vt could''nori!'ii *^e.nu#e: Bnleroement of the Ua,«, All kinds of DcnUO Wrtfk (lonC
wldecpread lodii»irlu dliatlir In' .A few year* ago iliore wn* loud cum- ot n-ii.sonilljl*'pricos. , i
other word*, u.c priu. ipio of Ihc pre.* piahit Tcoth cxtr.ictod oompamtivply!
ampliihil how. The toume pailllcss. !
of Iho deparimciil of Jiwtice during Ibc Cmwil ailA^rulffe Work, PoT-,
,’1”:™ m.“r r’ZnS ® i.;i.y»-P«|W>yi
above the hm. Ibat uo«.yrpor.Hloii I*. Gold, Walls. Rubbor, Aluimnuni‘ 
an wenltbv I'lat It canuol he h/hj to nOy Colluiold Plates made U> fit t
S5" .''uw.'™ .'.“"..S' S.,-™: ""J.!
axUtiDg Btaf of public opinion, wuit h Chll and have your twlh ox^- 
boprofotibjIlyinniierfeaboiliUiewurl- ineil free. A!! WOpUpuarantcUP*. 
■®dJurleB,li(............................. -
AS TO PRICIiS IN OCR LINE 
FOR A FEW DAYS
3'K'otitinueii on lust^ipftCT 
pri^'^*''' f’- Quispoberry. Dentist, 
will bo in Olivo Hill al the Star- 
l er rttr po ihc o
Will bo horo tliotamo lime in
eot tariff I I wlxdniii
a eomilry of auch 
* pion
ably 'K'ell ibil every doxeu'yviii* 
iba tariff law* Khould he carei’iilly aero. 
llnOtd *•> *N 1" »eo that no ei<-vaalye 
or Improper lieueflr« nre rouferml 
thereby. th:ii pruper icrouue U provld 
ed and ihni mu fiiieli:i> imde 1* eii- 
eotiraBod There iiiiief alwaya K* :>e n 
utlnioimii a inriff nhiOi will iiiib ofriy^
,alk*w for the ............................. .. uu ample
revenue, hut wbiHi will iii Icaal muke
good the difference fo « osl of produe-1 •honld be made more deflnlie. 
tioii here Hiid nbroBd-ihm I*. Ibe lUf ' " * '"■■■ *■* *-*
faranre In the IhUvt <-OBt here nnd 
abmd. for (be well heiuB of the wagC; 
worker muBt mer ba a emdloel polul 
of 'Aaericnu iioUcy. The 
aJpniUI be appruaebed purely 
baalneaa otaiidivulut. iiotb the tUoe 
the manacr 01 Ihe ebunge being aiK^ 
ae re eroiiea'the mlnlmom of agHBi^ 
and dlfturbaiire lu the lm»lBea* worl'1 
end to gire the i»a«i iMay for aelffak
aid factlooti motlva* The aole ««i ------------ ------------------------- , ^
aMeratton ahould.be td «ee that'the j rare o|ife Ibe gnidual grow ih uf 
vbance* aepreaent* ll>*
S. P. Qi.\aEXBeRav,





bonoer loau eao be led unwittingly
itwei and ao lion ihe real -Wilson wants toclose oothis 
iw readily |Hini.iie<i. line of shoOT. skirfi ect Pays 
marLt ,..icR lo,
thctuaelre* will be'of ixi nvnll Tl»e prOfluce. \ 
two erJft evtle In the exeeuOon uf <»ui \ ~ T A " ' %1
rrtmlfi^gawe foda.v are •omlmei.lamy For Safe;." A ?OCk1 6-l-Oom houw 
and tectmU-nUty. I'or tbe lattoi' tl><-' wi^ hall, an<b, & COxlSO ft, lot;
We will sell you a nice 
Suit of Clothing fors&so AND UP
puhl--------.....
Jocf caoutil with vtiedoai I* dea't wl»h 
1* Ibe year |ir»vwdiog e pyealdMtial 
rtectloo. lie. iufe ae a Mtter df tact 
•ggerianvt bee cmcIubIvoIt eba«h that
71. Mbir ».»i R.W..1 Ur ... tciiciRl ...penitc, apriiw Rt llRUSe, 
ji c Kraduei t n 23 fruft ti'ceH to bear next year, i
uBde of FMaao abaUoontroi all other! imnrovea ptvpert> . Qieap if if. 
iBflucncea end epurioita lu ibe Jury . fay J*®. 1.'
tea Both of ihtei avte mutt be re ' . « jAkvis Hill,
er pnMtt «wut«t vlth fta ■ *»*»»»»•
All Gents l:^urnisiimgs in Picpcrticn,
A Full Line of Laides’ Gbpds 
SkirtSf 45c up ’ 
Corsets, 20c,
Nicest Line You Will Find in any city.
Our Jewelry Line is Cdmplefe.
______ . __Watches from 90c Up.
Oppeflheimer & Co.









CALL AND SEt HIM!
FRIZZELL
The Man that Sens WA'TT:HES
' - OUVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
I Solidtioid Set Rings 
s Solid Gold Signet Rings 
m Solid Gold EngraVed
Band Rings' 
A’Solid Gold Baby Rings 
f Solid Gold Seamless 
M Plain Band Rings_____
B Musical Instruments 
g and F'ttings
i Elgin Watches 
{?; Waltham Watches 
^ Illinois Watches 
f New England Watches. 
Hamilton Watches.
Silverware and Sterling 
















‘ Secret Order Fins and Buttons 
Watch Charms 








Pearl Pens, Assorted handles 
Sterling Silver Thimbles 
Sterling Souvenir Spoons 
Cuff and Collar Buttons .
Stick Pins, Ear Rings
Gold Studs Veil Pins
Crosses Hat and Cuff Pins
Emblem .lewelr\ Clocks
Cut Glass
Sterling and Plated Flatware 










SUteorOhie. CityufToLilo. / MtS. pBBbM flf TeSnUSM. ^Millions nf bottle ot Poley’s Honey
- andTnrhav.-LcenBoldwithoutnny per-
LpcBs County. ' The s lotimcli is such an ca*y organ to son ever having experienced any other
Prark J. rhcBoy mahaso.'.in,t.-a; l-u j.,.( out „f order. One is tioul-k-d with : than beneficial results from iU use (or 
If senior p::rtnc ref li.,' fir.n o h. .1. uin the form of indigestion. aiK.Uu-r cougTs, colds and lung troubles. This 
Cheney & to.. ,d.M..g 1.us«..sh in the constipation, another heartburn, flatu- is because the genuine Foley's Honey 
City of Toledo. Gnmty (ind State afore- |,,ncv. .ate. Mrs. Fenbee. of Cumber- and Tar in the vellow package contains 
»iid,^iid that said flr.li will pay the )«nd Furnace, Tcnn.. suffered for sev- no ^iale.s or'other harmful drugs, 
sum of ONE HUNDltED DOLi.ARS i.nieen years from sour stomach. Nat- (Juan! your heatth by refusing any but 
for each and cvery'caiie of Catarrh that \,j.allv she tried "everything. ” and she ' the gi-nuine ' i
cannot be cured by Uje use of ihiirs ;;avs nothing ever benefitted her until. Waring Drug fe. U
CatarrhTurc. F. J. Ciit.:sF.Y. she t.>uk Dr. Cnldwell’s Svnip Tepsin. . ____ . . ?
Sworn to before me ar.d suhser.bed anil that curpd her. _ 
in my presence, this titli day of Decern- absolutely gu^niee.ito do what
ZIEGLER & BEMREND
''’^ited Cincinnati i,
ber, A. D.1886. A. W. Gleason. ‘ is linTmt^."an'dTf you week |
(SEtLl Notary Fobhe. , fore buying, send yoijr i.kdrcvs for a H,H Gcc killed a-WO pOlind hog*
iix!.-.s imple i-ottle to Pepsin SyrupCo., '. Hairs-jCa ri- Cu • i- i .ku;. inlernt
■ /
ly. a.d4ets. in.-,tlvo.i tr- bio i 
majouAurf.icx- of tiio .^y.>U■rn. .■'cni 
tree.
F- .J.
b nV. I»io g'
Tiik, H ..,’. Faii.ily I'iUs Nr cor.sum^- 
tlon.
Wednesday.
. Perry Ca!^ has moved in the
family back to his farm on Sand- 
•y. while he is working iiaon the 
^ river. ^
•r (
:L Culdw.>!l Uldg., Monticollo. HI.
"-y w. nng I ri^ Co. «t 30c, and Kev. Howertoji has retumedL!
from a two weeks visit to hig^.
- ^'mother at Evanst'iile, Ind. ^ -
I? R-!s.’.vh 1 was .shot at . ...... jL
Lmcrtne.iecctly.isvet in »„i John Enmg ,n able to 1«round 
oxtroinely nerious condition and ^
his recovery is not espectcc. f,. H. Thorpe and S. W. Tylwj;.
Ing some real estate. 'ft/'
vvhkh ended in the death of Hall
!
THE BI6 MAIL OfiOER LIQUOR HOUSE
and probabiv will also cost Gar-' H. L. Woods is in Cincinnati^- 
vin his life, as he is fearfully cut. this week. v
rp.^ 1 „r The cause is said to have been' Sheriff McGlone wa.s in town •»’
l1 Hardware building is rapidly ap- ’'.''''ri'’”.
P preaching completion under the i '''C '' Jolt" Williams, of color, was
BupervUidn of W. K. Moreland arrested by Sheriff Allen, Rowan.'
< Garvin a shot came fit>m unknon • . on charge of petit • larcenry'
L. A Good Ed m (Itiarl-ii- and struck Hall in the ^nd brought here for trial and-.:
P A . 6. I He ran about fifty feet ^icast on insufficient proof. ^ ,
Old po.ie are es|.n j,il. prere tui-in,! feil dead. Garvin is at his ____________
live, ...Iboe. 0,1
■ge can be ma.le ihe pIcRsntrct t.mv ff j « ufiHi»t«c •'‘'"F -Wipe Rheumatlsni out ln‘i
■ Meittho^<lii.u.«B «« 1.0 .voided.  ̂ the United Stales. - j
k They can be avti.lcd, a.iu cured, bj liie ‘
■ uu of Dr. CaMiveii’a S..rup P.'pain, Vess Abrams has moved from ^hen an eminent authority i
t which cur.S .lT..ni- t.) s.i.inoo . he V d!ey to his new residence announced'in the Scranton (Pa.) ''
■I r«•»« Ti»«,u«ti»i»dfound.
It I* uinoiuieiy gu.ruiU.d it> Uo, “• ' [ Way to treat that dread American
what weciaim. and ii yutJkHnt to try I Mb JosBpil Mirptl. dlsea.sc, Rheumatism, with just
it before 






i Ss M?d*by Warlg'Dmg strongest and most {were slow indeed to ^ttach much
WVl l lS l robu.st who suffer in this way. Joseph! i„,portancc tO his cW This. r
, king, i.ut he was not newspaper in
* M. iM.ii ])r. ( aidwiii's Syr-• the Country, even the metropoli-
i up i'ep-iiii, ih - great herb laxutivccora-: Ian dailies, is announcing it and 
; t»und Whim also cures constipation.' the splendid results achieved. It 
|L arrived on lasu sat rdav j;;;>bcsUona»da.iliverandb<,we!troui. simple that any one can pre- 
It » aS^lutely guaranteed te do P"® it at home at small Cost. It
Merry Christmas to you:
And a Merr> Timi* w.* hoiu' you will hflve. -:o don't ].<ok iit this as 
a adv^lisemenf, it sliould nioaii himv tu you. u>i- vi>ii al»vad.\ km»\\ that we 
have been sending the very’best WHISKIES, WINES and UQGORS- in your sec­
tion for 80 many years that these few lines are sent voii only as a reminder. Let ,us 
have your order as early as yon can to.avoi'l any fielay when the rush is on We have 
been working night and day to have things m shape so tjmi now we can fill your or- 
ders the moment wd receive them. .
ZIEGLER & BEMREND
fcchcjer .ii.ri,. r .i.^cobs v 
Kt'.s a b U.Ki i.t; Lu The Big Mail Order Liquor tlouae. •
.. U i ■ you Wttiu to try is made up as follows; Get from
.. «r B..T 1. - movcil n the H before hu. iiig, Rcrd your address to, any Rood prescription pha h. g a,n moved ,n the ^ Dandelion, one-
h.on.ic.uo.-lli. It is for «.e half ouncei^Compound kargon.
92IMI28 Tl^ Avenu. HUNTINGTON. W. VA
Li proi-e k' 0 . Hii! Tup. 
■Writ Gee hk' ridiri s“  idauk ii. uso:.n.' .c. 
occupying .t '
i - Drug G . Bt Vlr. «nd »1 a hot- one ounce; Chmpound Syrup Sar- 
saparilia, three ounces. Mix by
. Moth'T’s should :>.■ , . a u to i;-
of B r /inedy f ■ - ' ’ o
..
A wjt ariw saie is goias on at i 
.Mobley’s clo-Jting store and the i
) Olive Hill Mercanfle Co. i meal and at bedtiTlie. These are
________ t iall s.mple ingredients, making
- Pobllc Speakers Interrupted, i harmless home re-
,£ I Pnslir ,p«.k». ,r. ' medy at little cost.
pi*‘'!'lucoU'-hln(f.
fyj ^Rheumatism, as every one untold sulTering and deformity medicines. 
kWHvs. is asymptomof deranged ;ofrheiimati.sm. ' •
kidneys. Itisacopdition produc-' This prescription is said lobe Hudson Day waiin fromGim- 
ed by the failure of the kidneys J a splendid healing, cleansingand let Tusdaj'. He hw quit the raer- 
to properly filtw dr atram from i inGgoratinf tonic to tho kidneys. ; chandise 1»usines.s there and will 
theblood the liric acid and other and gives almost immediate re-'jro on the. drumnvr routi/the
u i .
ii'i JO..' Td • 
,s.lf..e.cov*rUi- 
irctB w. pnc^ijoJ’-ieami ci
matter -which if not eradicate, 
either in the urinh or through the 
skin pores, remains in the blood, 
decompose and forms about the 
joints and muscles, causing the
lief m all forms of-hjadder and flret of tho year, 
urinary troubles and backache He . .. '
also warns people in a leading ’’'“S'* >'"» «1»“
New York p.nper aitainst the dis- Vorn Knosville, Ten,i:
criminate use of many iiatcnt ___
ttJ rit: tvift.-i
wbkh?u’. us« fl.-4 - , V.:- u<'’;. .rn« .imevi-j r.i»8n<i onsuinp.
TW. .m.lkAtivo.mlU,mr i. .t- W.tl.-.a Pi uy Cw ____ _
_ The bttlechild of Joseph But-
. ta uy it
utdraa-r a ClWtt IS Vbuying, infl ybur <uldr«sfi f-v i 
««pkt!«.lBloPM«inSy«p€B.U9, 
CB'.dwell BW-,, M-. . M U'
••W by Ww ( i-rog -
t -r>------------------- '







Women’s troubles vdry often occur regularly at a cert^ time every month. Be­
cause this may have been? so all your life. Is no reason why It should continue. 
Many thousands of women, who had previously suffered from troubles similar to yours, 
due to dlaohdef of the womanly ;organS, have found welcome, relief or cure In tfwt 
wonderfully successful medicine for women,
Ylfine of Cardui
Mn. Leota Forte, of TcHedo, IIL. wiles; "I am veil fBeased vlth tbe resuhi ol using CarduL I have 
taken three bottles and am nev perfectly veil, free fron pain fend -have gained 25 pasids In ve^.”
tlw ndar lor a (m ca*y c* valaaHa (
I PUtKT 13 FADED |
r.:
peodltan of noner- ibon tji*. otlpn- 
litlon iboald b* uadi' tbat/uo part?: 
roctlTln# mtnpBlgu fimd» fwm th- ■ 
rnturjr oboold acwpt ware tbmi n ; 
flsod imouot frott no; Ind'iytilmii 
Ktiber or donor, and llie uei-i-MOry ; 
pablir:t? for receipt* and expeedltDres ; 
could A-ltboiit dimculty be pio\ M<-d.
Th* Army.
The prwldpnl recommeml* leclslu- 
tlOD to Inetv.-ise^p niiraber at officer* 
10 the emit. e»i«-. i;illy in iN.rniedi'iii 
torpe. Thi- rate of ii;»y ..f filloT. 
ehonlil <c aiViHlr liK'reii>c<l. he <lc 
clarea Tbcie l>r“ ;i H'Uuivel>‘
even crentfli' iut r'Mfe In ilu- nirt" «'f; 
po.r of enlhrci ineiUf tve «re lo 
ihe army in shn|>e fh lx* eji.-i.iive m 
time of oeetl 'I'lic (ircBfdeni ri'i-otn 
l■tc<ld* Hcvm- .-vnuiluatldii of oinccr- 
fni- prouoUfni it|i to ttr^roiik or mni'ir
Frott that iiuouoiloo •ijioinil i>«- 
purely by eeleenon Ho n.-.^nU* oi iW 
recent pby«k'ai io»( •■t in-m> ••liio.-.v 
wt'h eo 
iiieode
officere nud men or ibe nruiy. iiory 
aarloe eorp« an.I revenue eitrfei -«erv
lo my Jiuleueni. we sbouid tbh 
year provide fpr four hnttlesbip* Rut 
It la Idle to build liatileebips uitlets. in 
additloo to proTidtnK the uieu and tho 
lOeeue for (horoot,'li tmlnlitp. nv pro 
fide tbe auilllHiieu lor tbonfuulcs.o 
we t>rovI<W vhe kr. the coalluK eiHti.mx. 
the onllior* nixl Hii|i|>iy Sliipn lliill they 
need. We nrt! cilromely dendehi in 
I'otllru; Kifltlona uml iI>kLs <>ti tlis I'n 
I lllc. nod this <lctlrl«iicy nbonld not 
looser bo (lenulried lo eiHt. I'lenly 
of torpedo boats hihI detlroyers ebonhi 
be built Eiotb on the Atlantic asd t'u 
vlOo coasts roriihcatfuiL* of the best 
type should U- [n-o; Med for a mir 
(reatoi harbors ,
Until our ivitUe fleet V» luiieli laiscr 
Tbao at pre><eni K >.!i'mi<] never l« apMi 
into detach'ii'ni* ku i.ir apart tbattlirv 
'.-ould hot ii fleuL '<r emerKeii‘'Y t-' 
•peedlly united. Our coast line is <in 
tb* racifle just us'uuob as on the At 
lantlc Tbe bnille fleet aboitid nou 
and Iben l<o moved to the Pacifle. juii 
as at other limes It should he Ic;': !• 
tbe Atlantic. TVIh-o tbe Istbuton >ui'.a: 
la ball! ib« transit of tbe hatUc ii 
from one ooeiin If. tbe other t\i t i 
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IT IS sirs AhU SL'2£. ^
PATENTS







reuse hopeless. If- 
fthonld decide iluit yon 
eouid not lire longer thaa 
six wet‘l:s. And it von 
should R'l't ivctl, after us- .Si 
in- nnly ST2.00 worlUW 1® 
])r. tiHl.'s’ Ho.irt Cure .and 
Xcnino. rvhat would you _ jSj 
.sdvise .a friend in like con-- 13 
dilion 10 do;
Dr. Mllti.'. llt«rt Ciirr tind W*r
sM'Scriffoi a uS?Hand eommencid to pno them to !
Wo *oon oocn art lioprovcment, 
onrnumitea by lht« we eontlnuen | 
t»a the mcdtvlDc. Wo mive her elc 
boiileH In all of tbo mcOIvln*.
^Jnlwry^ *
have lieen for ft yoor<."
BEV. P. MlLLtOAN. 
c,.Miff .fprinr*. Kan*. 
Dr. Miles’ Hear/ CuXt Is sold by' 
your drufiflist. whW will guarantee that 
the first bottle will beneflL If H taHa 
he win refund yoJf nton^.
Miles Medical Cj, pjkliart, tnd
S P E C I A L
, You don't know yUnt you are miss- 
jnj,' if you mis.-. of land Dec. 2d
•1007 to Fch. 20fli. ItKtS.
-If you have but a small amount we 
c^n sell you and l it a big portion of the 
purchase price run at a small ih'.ereat
PATENTS! Patents
it rl/
rneMly hope that tbe imtii.- Ilci'i 
W lime Kbiftcd hrineentvlli - —.
nceaus oVery year nr iwa The iiamc 
fleet Is nboni stui'iug by the <lrn!i r.i 
Xlageilan ii> vWii ihn ritiili cd.iv 
Sltteea liaUlcshiii* arh guioff uiulcrthi' 
I'OBO.and'of Rear Admiral ftvQ'i*. rvbllr
lii^p
«f.d hr.loiiBMtirittlce Etclsiirfl/. I
lASNOW.
Anron»«witinf etkeirli ensat.............--
Buy your Ticket ^nd Prepare 
for This Sale.
FOR^90 DAYS ONLY
Mon. Decj 2,’07; Sat Feb. 29,’08.
Duniig this Sale we will .tell Land at.a very low price. Improved farms containing 
from 40 acrcs up to 320'acre.s at from $5 to $45 per acre. Any of this land will grow at the 
bast 55 bushels of com to the acre. We also will sell raw, unimproved land all the way 
f om $2 to $10 per acre. This is practically same land as above but not improved.
EXCURSIONS
Uu.v your llekols for KlDorado, Kansas, every 1st and 3rd Tuesdaj-a Ask you tick­
et apreat for a Home-seekerticket in.time for him to order one ‘or yon before the day. 
We will meet you at the troin and you wili.be well taken care of.
Write ifs for special irimi lii-t and prices and be sure say where you saw this advi
l two ri 
u San F
T*eo wliUlivr tMTtalii inrpedo ilfidi’i..r- 
*r« are golni: No fleet of wch
tlae bas evar made ffurh a voyac' ourl 
It ivMI be or verv (treat cdiU'atl>'!i:>i u«e 
10 all engaged in it. Tbe .>«!.» wi.y !•> 
tvbkb to tearb officer.* and mi-t. b..>v 
10 handle tbe fleet au aa i>> otec: '-^‘ry 
jwwible strata.oad ensgAncy In^ 
of war la to bare itiaiB prarMoe itifrb-v '
TEroMh'k'SB'iTS (OMinwlra, eiilmtit rasnm, nttaSckniiflc JiiKrlcaiL jx
ggS^lFRED FULTZ S COMPANY,
*'2SSSBJSS3ZP| _“ ElDoradO, Kansas.
The praeldeut reromaieoda il>.> in 
creased pay f»r liMb nfllrem nnd euli*’.- 
«d. men aort ndvi.e. prnmotlou liyre 
lection ubore the tir.-ide «' lie>iienHnt , 
. ottiinander
Fortige ANairJ.
Id foreign aCsirs ibe preAldeiii 
ibl* couotrj'a .leody policy la tn he 
bava toward ulb'-i nallona na a atrono 
aod aelf reapeciliiit miin xbrnild liebi«' 
lowerd tbe other men hIiIi n'bom he 
la brought Inin cmnaei lii"ihi’i' v>.ird- 
our aim I* tyslmcreiicliy ii. help l•lll■■'•^ 
nation* tMiere help ciii t»e u 
glren wlthoii* ili« appearauce of nie.1 
dllDg nlt'j r lii'i doe" nr.t coiicerii ii" 
to be raror'i* i < net a« a gout origblier 
and at the saiDe time lu good noinred 
faabloo to muhe ICvvideDi ihni -.w- . < 
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I Th. o.nuin. I.
; In squar. bottiM I,
! The Greatest Offer Ever JVjiade by a Paper !
FREE
Tb* preaKb 'i f iciii-lli i.‘ T'li-. i M k
Hague peace Ciinferi-nff 
It accompil^be'' tmicb good u jru 
PeaUt Bavngs Sank-.
The preeidctit *iv« oa postn..
I conoiend to the faromi-:- 
erotioo of iti" coo.Trcsa n pcHnin an 
iage bnok s.vatem m reei>;iiajeti<h''<l hv 
the i>oRlmaster gcocra'. Timid depoal 
tor* huv" R-tthdraivn ibetr «avfim f'‘~ 
ib« Ilmv t.\l••’• ir.oi iintl-nn; b.mSc 
imat •oriip.T'Irti and »n-.in;s liiiaks, in • 
•llvidiinia hiiVe il.vlr vni..
and Iha vvorktnetr.r-.' iiiclr«>arnhig<. »'i 
of WbIcli hn* ‘IXM';! n'lliIiM'l
and keiu lu billing in tbe scfc^li-. 
poaJt ho* to itfj .letrbncui of p.'oiiH',- 
Ity^ Thfoug'i the ntteacy of ihc p'Ktjit 
NiTlnga Iwnke Kucb money r.-onid Im' 
raatored to the cbniine!" or n- .v !<■ 
tba motiMl l«iietu of cii|.lt«i .ami l.iiior. ' 
T further cftDineDd to tbe c.mgtv*.« 
tbe conaiderritloo of tbo poatmastec 
•eneral'a rocomBoiuhitlou for r.a ex 
densloo of tbe pareel pout specially 
os Ibe rartii routea. It would be r 
Boat dralrablo thI
i not flat>
IN WHITE CARTON': I





OaepeolDK of tbe lolaud vatertrayk. 
eagteeiaily of tbe Mbalaaippl river ay*- 
e tiioni great national btgfl-





Almost instontly and leave no tad pffre*". 
'They »l*6 relieve every other patn, Netira - 
gia, Rheumiulc Pain. Sciatim. Boekathf'. 
Stomach ache, Ague Pains. |)!in<»".froin in­
jury. Dtarlng-down pains. IndiBe*tinn. Dir- 
ttnesB, XervousnoBR and Slfiep’.Oi.sne«s
Both Papers and a $1000 Accident Insurance Policy for
one year, with no other du^ ^ _ _
or assessments for only ' - v—J
The Policy Pays as Follows
;3.:-
prodneta eamtaOr ibo dnt/
palp.
Tbe anieadnenl of iba public land 
lawa to Bake tbem more affacUrc 
against land grsbliers and nor* favor­
able to boon flde aectlera..
BatanUon of tbe goreniBeat’s title 
to guhUe MNl and otber mlneetl landa. '
bWMoo or tbe aatiooal foreat re- 
flwvee.
atiaenebip for tbe people of Porto 
Rleo.
freer loeal eelf gorenment for Alae-
CneoaMgeiD%at of tbe owr^ot me- 
itgp, patttculariy of in nrean mail Itbe 
t« goatb Aaerl^
•a«teelo*i or 'tbe Boter tbdetnuRy 
aid freer entry for cblneae etatoote
FOR U3SSOFLIPB. .
For loss of Both Eyes 
Eor k»s of Both Hands.
For loss of Both J'^eet 
For loKi of One HmhI and One Foot
For loss oCOne Hand...........................
For loss ofOne Foot...............................











.iv mbmp erne « lw<v |)r [auu 1‘n.fv
PiM, when you frei an a.i.,ck c.,
; i Vnn roi only avoid "niTcni.g. I..,i ift>-wralt
-niinr »rfiw#flcr rd U!«»n'W *>*Wiii II
..rTvoiiv trnu.l>lc an.l cannot ->'.1^, lake * 
T.ihici on rrtftinr- '<• when vft*i ewette^ 
\:v': This "-KUhittc .n’li--Wc •ii'on iby imv"
' l.rtn^* iffrenhtUK «V«-p 
^ -to-ra. IS rent.- Never sold « balk.
If you will subscribe a? once In BdOitiin to this flOOO.OO-Accident InrePMrtPottey hi 
a^ition to both pap^ one year. Tbe policy covers a wide range of risksr includtog -letth 
or injuiy on railroad trains and other pubi'tc conveyaneea. $5 a week disablBty benefit
Send this paper your subscription to-day and get Poiky.
You may get Hurt Tomorrow.
